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of forty-eight bours. When I told this to the Emperot he stared ai me,
-for- botli of us feit instinctively that such a proceeding was the foreboder
of great events. I imniediately inforrned Bismarck, who is of our opin-
ion;. Nve visit hlm to deliberate on thé answer, which is that the outposts
caWaagree in the usuat wayon the burial of the dead; othei questions to
be treated in writing.

SURRENDER.

January 24. -Greatest excitement.. Bismarck reports in a confer-
ence with His Majesty, at which Moltke,. Roon and myseif are present,
-th4t Favre will conclude an armestice, deliver the forts and surrender
ther arms. He admits that in Paris they are famished and qu'une sédi-

tio'r a écaté. 'Trochu bas retiied. and is only .PrésiVdent de la Défence.
Façre, is afraid to return an 1 eats at . Bismarck's supper like a hungry
Wolf. * We were ordered flot to reveal anything but Bismarck, in.return-
ing .wbistled "Halali,"» which was hint enough for Lehndorff.*

.Jan. 25.-Favre is here again. He eats, according to Bismnarck, a
dinner for three, and is said yesterday to, have carried fattened geese
away with hlm.

January 27.-To-day William's thirteentb birthday. May he be-
,corne- a brave, rigbteous, true and good man; a real genuine German,
.Who without prejudices carnes onward the work now begun. God be
praised that bctween us there is a simple, good and cordial feeling that I
3trive.t0 preserve, so that he always may think of us as bis best friends!
Favre is here again, accompanied by Beaufort d'Haurpoul, who is tipsy
an4 overdoes things, so that consultations are difficuit and Favre asham-
ed. When the enemy's ontposts on the Sevre bridge got notice of the
purport of Favre's journey, officers and soldiers right away danced a

cancan» witb each other on the bridge.

FAVRE CLUMSV.

February 8. -Bismarck flnds Favre moderate and oppressed, but so
unskilled in business and clumsy that the io st important answers are
delayed for days because he forgets balf of them.

February 25.-Arriving at the usual council 1 arn immediately askcd
by the Kirng what I think of the incredible resuit of yesterday's riegotia-
tions that lasted into the night. As I looked at hlm in astonishment and
said that nobody bad taken it upon himself to give me information, he
.ou.ld bardly believe me. T'hiers would not consent to Bismarck's de-
rnand for Luxemburg, wherefore the alternative was put to have Metz
or .Belford, Bismark decided Metz; Thiers spoke a good deal tili at la t
Bismarck lost bis temper, and even went so fan as to address hlm in Ger-
man; Thiers complained of cruelty, Bismarck, that they sent to him an
old' man, thus compelling hlm to restrain himself. Bray, Mittenacbt
and Jolly could not sufficiently praise Bismanck's superiority. Thiers
wýant of business knowledge put bimconstantly at a disadvantage.. Our
successes are enormous, as even Russell concedes.

March 12.-Start for home after nearly nine months' separation.

Regimental News.

The.annual inspection of the Montreal Corps of Engineers was
mrade on S aturday by Capt. Stewart Davidson, R. E., of the Kingston
Mfilitary College, Lieut.-Col. Kennedy and Lieut. H-ead commanding, -and
a number of other officer being present. The inspection was a success
aùid elicited remarks of warm encomium from the inspecting officer. A
main feature of the exercises was the ivorking of the heliograph by which
signais are conveyed from .onepoint to another. by means of the sun.
Parties Were. sent to the top of the mountàin and City Hall, and over to
the island, signaIs being flashed to and fro and read with surprising ac-
curacy Later in the day the men were mustered on the Champ de
Mars where tbey passed through infantry drill very creditably.

Toronto.
Tne Queen's Own paraded 463 strong on Wednesday, 3rd jnst.,

Major Delamere in comnand, and marched to Moss Park Rink, wl ere
the evening's drill consisted mainly in marcbing past and deploying.
*On neturning to the shed the prize lists for the regimental rifle matches,
to be held on i3th inst.j weie displayed- Taere is a fine list of l)rizes,
aggregatîng in value over $1§35o. The negimental rifle committee can-
flot.be too higbly praised for their bard work.

"K" cornpany (University ,Rifles) was on parade for the flrst time
thîs season.

Chaplain loyd iras noticed in tbe shed, looking pleased 'at the
physical appearance.. of thuse under bis. spitituaI guidance, and the boys
were aIl glad to see the chaplain, too.

Two large squads of recruits are drilling tbree nigbts a week under
thiecommand of Sergt.-Instructor W. Howard and Pté. A. M. Burns.

The Signal Corps seems to bave fallen irto a state of 'linnocuous
desuetude," Statî-Sergt. Strachan flot baving been spen in bis war paint
Litely.

Capt. Green ("1K" company), has been transferred to "C." company.
This change will result in a great improvement in the company.

A funny incident occurred- during the- skirmish on Satunday. A
road across tbe common represented an imaginary river, crossing wbich
was an imaginary bridge, dèifended by an*imaginary enemy. During the
progress of the flght the officer in command of one of the companies
gallantly qharged bis men into-the river, where they lay down andl con-
tiniued fling. This Napoleonic movement inaturally disconicerted tbe
enemy, who after a few more imaginary shots, broke and fled in al
imaginary directions. The battie iras won. KUNE SOHN.

In spite of the thieatening weatber the Royal Grenadiers mrade a
good mùster ini the Queen's park *on. Sunday to attend divine service.
About 325 men were on parade îvhen Lieut.-Col. Dawson gave the word
to start for AIl Saints' Church. The crowd at the churcb door was a
large one, and on being admitted fillëd everyvacant Seat. A shortened
form of evensong was said by Rev. A. H. Baldwin and Rev. E. C. Ache-
son. In an eloquent sermon Rev. A. H. Baldwin pictured the bravery
of Israel's soldiers, and urged bis hearers to be equally vahiant in con-
tending with their spiritual foes as tbey were with the enemies of their
country. He welcomed them to the church, and passed high encomi-
*ums on the regiment fo;r the service done Canada irn the Northwest

4% Sergt.-Major James Siater, of the Governor-GIeneral's Body Guards,
was charged at the police court on Saturday by Col. F. C. Denison with
a breach of the Militia Act. The officer explained to AId. Baxter. that
Slater's tirne was up, that he had been dismissed and refused to* return
bis uniform. Slater explained tbat he had not been dismissed, rbat the
action was brought against him for. spite because be had expressed bis
intention of suing to recover some $540 which be bad been wrongfully
and fraudulently kept out of. Slater promises to ruake the case inter-
esting for the public should the action be continued against him.-
mail.

Brantford.

The Duffenin Rifles' Skirmishing Match for the Queen's Own
cup to ok place on the 3rd inst., on the Mohawk ranges, when
as generally expected "B".- Company (Capt. McLean) proved the
.wines, apturing tbe tropby for the ensuing year, with a score of 97

poitsasagainst 98 made by Capt. McGlashan's Cqmpany. last year.
"A"' Company iras second with 86, "D"*.third with 76, "F" fourth wih
s8, "IC" 6th with' 45. The ranges were xoo to500 yards. The winning
team was made up) of Sergt. Donahue, Sergt. Duniflop, Pte. Henderson,
Pte. Macdonald, Pte. Schmidlin. Up to this year 'ID" Comnpany had
held tbe tropby for three successive years.

The Duffetin Rifles paraded in their regular weekly drill'at the ar-
mory on the 4tb. Tne parade states showed upwards Of 200 preeent,
including both the brass and bugle bands. Aftcr a few battalion move-
ments under the command of Lt.-Col. Jones, the regiment was formed
in a bollow square and the pnizes won at tbe recent rifle matches ivere
presented by His Honour Judge Jones. After the presentation of prizes
His Honour congratulated *the negiment on their good appearance on
parade and expressed bis hope that the regiment would prosper in every
way and that each ycar would mark an improvement on the preceding
year. A large number of citiyens were present and, julZing by the-en-
thusiastic maniner with which they received H-is Honour's rernarks, they
fully endorsed the sentiments expressed. 'Before tbe presentation of
prizes the negimental orders were read by the Adjutant, Capt. Wilkes.
The regiment was ordered to parade at 10.30 on Sunday next to attend
divine service at th c Congregaibnal Church.

MAJOR GRrENNY'S RETIREMENT,

There bas bceen no more generally well-liked or bard-worked servant
in Her Majesty's service than Major Grenny, for several years past Pay-
master of the 3 8tb Battalion, and his brother officers therefore tbougbt
it only fitting in connection with bis retirement, *after over tbirty years'
service, to make bhicn the recipient of some mark of respect at their
hands, The event came off last evening in the shape of a complimentary
supper in the Officers' Rooms. i.ieut.-CoI. Jones presided, baving on
his right at the heai table, Major Grenny and Asst.-Surgeon Wlnskel,
and on bis left Surgeon Harris and Rev. FatherM4urpby. Major T. 1
Jones radiated at the head of one of theother tables, and Capt. Christie
at the other. T1he nemaining participants consisted of Major Rothwell,
Captaîns Hamilton, McGlashan, Wilkes, Leonard, Kidney, Lieutenants
Nelles, Park, Kilimaster, *Curtis,. Bishop, Ruddy, Howartb,, Rowley,
Wallace, and Messrs. C. L. Daniel, J. Mille'and F.* D. Reville. .

After the toast of "The Queen," Col. Jones in à few bappy word3
called upon those present to respond to that of the "'Guest of the even-
ing." The Colonel referred in v'ery commcndatory terms to the leng by
service of thé netiring Paymaster, to bis active duties at the time of the
Fenian raid, and to the fact tbat be had formed one of the guard to
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